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the other half over th# fruit, press tbs 

sud brush

Ups should teach ail that manure only 
mnishea a portion of the elements re- 
іішІгг.1 (hr the support of vegetation, ami 
that a bed of manure at bones beneath 
S tree or riae is only an impediment to its 
growth A pint of bone dost will work a 
greater heneàt to a tree or vine, when 
worked into the enrfhce «oil, than a bushel 
of whole hones under the roots, sod so will 
П few shoesfrris of dsoomposed eods in- 
ore as і the growth of any plant more than 
a eert load of manure put in beneath the

mЙ-ДГ'ЯГЗMTSAs We Se Aa
It Mltl ■ MU oeet them powdered eager sad ïüie ou 

«M «NM With «ear 1-е 20 bibb tee.
ПегомвреОава* -А ещай tinredk- 

*M euBtaiamg 1 tra* of milk to »taad 14 
ho.ifWdn.evi pet the pan tea Hoes till quite 
h««. but »..< boiling Whs* lbs cream 
wreaths over the top It Is doe# eaoagb 
I she tt ой aed let It stand for II hoers, 
tb*à shim atI the cream ami seed H tv the

Tew*»» AtLtss «Taàe 1 awe 
eet them tele mend el Wes, place м 

a piaBteMtakhi sum# еижаг.а little pep- 
ful uf olive oil aed a table-
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E _*Wd5*m* Irted la .at. to relieve■Щ

•After two moo the I was glvee ep w 
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W“ аЗмГіЬе d so ton again, and after wee-
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Whee aesh-ee se afiMd
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"AKE NOf RICH BLOoo .Digging pits, especially m clay soil, and 

•llleg them with any material, before sett
ing out .hrube, is * bed plea, for this 
valk» will hold water as-well as a datera, 
and the mote of the tree# ar vine# will for 
eereral months in the year have to stand 
la a complete mu<t-hi»le When eetting 
owt a single tree or vine, loosen up the 
■oil n.. deeper than tlie hard-pan, and work 
in fhk "ііrrace soil and loam, being sure to 
gel An# dirt around the fibrous roots. 
When planting an ore hard, unless the 
ground is thoroughly underdramed, dig no 
deeper than the plow goes, then the drain
age will be suflkieot to ear# the tree from 
drowning out Never mix fresh barynard 
manure with the soil wheti planting or
chard* or v і ney arris.—Select ta.

Ш А гЛеіІе.ч. «bought SHBtrulls.1
An webtudly dead pLssd Oder.

A batty epwsh sskiAd ,
As Impawn impales Iper.* ipser 

•риті of bestthesru-l 
es stilled,

W ith sarasst ife^bie. sad t> wrtfUl, 
Day», beers end moeweaia «lied

A iiother » irouiiles heeded.
Another*» burden llghteaed,

A smalt gift tgwntljr given,
Aed g ohssvless pathway brightened, 

A leader feel leg uiwfWd»
A helpful thought mads k 

To some one, sad or carries*,
U*»* and meaning Mown
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Whether" urchanla should or should not “2JÏ.

IHStoCJS ч'Іvious managemrni
the rule while the tree# ere young, 
growth rather then fruit is desired. Bet

Ж££ЖЄЙЙИЙ!
The usuaPand correct rule is tv plough 
very early in the spring. Some mutila
tion of the roots is inevitable, but if it 
occurs'in Airly spring before the leaves 
start*-it is speedily repaired. If later, 
growth is checked and the tree has less 
ability to put forth new roots promptly. In 
very rich soil the new roots get to work in 
furnishing food about mid-summer, caus
ing a succulent growth which will not en
dure the winter. Prom thia evil, orchards 
ploughed only when 4he trees are dormant

HEW HOODS ! Chapel Organwr.
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been ю for six years alnoe.

ssa In Gentlemen'» Department48 are the little errands 
run, with willing foet 

They are the bleeeed servie 
That такеє our life complete. 

They send us to the Master 
In foiture nod in need,

They help to bring us 
To be with him iadeed.

Keen- ТПЕШІСІ.

The ieett Aet Tyranny-
In today's World, and other discueeione 

on the liquor auestioa, both on the plat
form and in the press, ignorance of the 
real facts involved in the issue are always 
to the front It is admit!ed on all sides 
that drunkenness is a monster evil. This 
admitted evil is simply an effect produced 
by certiln causes. These cause# must be 
nought out, ahd made to cease, in order 
that the legitimate effects may not follow.

Parliamentary laws, statistics, and cita
tions of- experience are human products, 
and are valuable only to the extent that 
they harmodixe with the divinely-instituted 
enactments ofylewB of God. If men as
sume to be either scientists or the expon
ents of the Bible, and foil in detecting the 
plan adopted by nature (which ie but an
other name for God), their ipse dixiis will 
not avaiWn the settlement of the problem 
Involved, end their attempts will have been 
abortive.

All who have attempted to deal witlTthe 
problem of

іхтхмгжалхсх
hare “ played ” so font and so looee, that 
they have foiled to put themselves into 
harmony with the eimple facts in nature, 
and hence the discrepancies in all of their 
statements and conclusions.
«0 be wondered at, when we 
weakness of human judgm 
interests of apetency ana fl 

and the egotism

FOR SALE!27 Eling Street,
New Long Heart»,gtlk Handkerchief*: Made- 

epBwrts, Pongees, Kraoee ; French h races.
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my children well and healthy with from 
two to three bottles per year. There is 
no need to be sick at all If these bitters 
are used. J. J. Вжжк, Kx-Supervisor.

“That розг invalid wife, Sister, Mother, 
“Or daughter Ш !

be made the picture of health ! 
"With a few bottiee of Hop Bitters!

10 Stops! Warranted Sii Yean!ES mads by W. Bell » Co., of Guelph, OaUuto 
the well-known Organ builder».

ІГШ sell at a Bargain and on 
easy Terms. \

Apply to a A. POWERS*
___________ В Oesmalw «Ц. gi. John, N. ІГ

Keep Seme fer *oma-
Why, asks the Christian Union, is it 

that we so often treat those we lore beet 
with indifferenceT It is because we are 
ashamed to show onr love, or that we 
think they must know how we feel toward 
them, fcnd it is unnecessary for us to girt 
them the little attentions that we are care
ful to give to those for whom we hare but 
a «light regard? If we only knew how 
frequently we hart. the feeling of those 

, whore happiness ie more to ua than our 
own happiness, we would weigh well

t, or, more properly, our lack df 
. If we ha ve not tune to do acta of kind- 

for the general
bile end our own loved ones, by all that 

helps to make life worth living, let 
neglect the general public, and care 
time who look to ns for happiness and 
consideration.

When we fere ewwy from home, and 
time is limited for correspondence, do not 
give that time to th# one whom you frer 
will be annoyed if you do aot write, but to 
ibe one who waits lovingly, longingly, for th, meeeags of rame» wi&Van3 who, 
if it does not come, will invent scores of 
■ «cnees for its non-appearance, end give 
no e«freedur to their (iiaeppntntmeel 
There are eeele whoee ебееиомС like uni 
flowers, flouriehm- under neglect But 
meey Wendstorbwdi of brtohl promise 
have never reached maturity Iwcewae they
тгоСйГиЙЇДіСr&
blighted la «lr owe immediate ehds, of 
the heart aehee earned through life, of the 
onee who have drifted outrode of krone and
kindred tor lank Uf the sympathetic

wee dee*» them 
__ ** they s'» one ef ожгаеІгаеТ

lie hot lie efre 4 to shew your love by 
este ef km-liir e leebon and thougktfril- 

V- vaine, folly the lev#

BSÏ “Ob One of the reasens why clover is , ia- 
jstieas to orchards is that it is not in con 
dition for ploughing under until the trees 
are in foil leaf. It is a great pity, for ol»ver 
ie so good a renovator of the soil that we 
naturally want to make it help to maintain 
the fertility of the orchard. I think we 
pan do this by letting the first crop of 
ckver grew without check until June. 
Then, instead of ploughing, cut the clover 
and let it lie on the ground as it folle. 
With a mower it can be left almoet ae 
evenly as it grew. Not only does this 
clover help the trees as a mulch, but it its 
Governing of clover roots effectually pre- 

sin)» orchard most of the new growth. 
The clover itself will be deed, and ite de
caying roota can be lightly ploughed the 
following spring with great advantage to

have a
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mltr ..і,----—— «mumie for Solhbr'i 7T шіь ТІігоіі nourishing diet for to- <■» 
valida and nursing mothers. Ksepe In aU eU- >1 
matee Commendwl by phyilclane. Sold 
everywhere. Bend lor opr book. "The Cure •? and VWUni of Intent*.1*' Bent Irwk
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ua. W. B. Ai*IE. Da. W. B. Sutvaa, saye 

v-iiitee roe rolled Sur.
consider the 

ent, the eelfleh

young apple orchard which tor 
' the time einw planting baa 

kepi uader cultivation. Grope of
poialoes, and beene have within in a 

year or two been replaced ou part of the 
orehard with buckwheat Growth Sf the 
trees has until now bees mord of aa object 
time to tore# early fruiting. But the or
chard has mo reached aa ege ead else 
whea It ought to produce two or three 

totak it# 
thill f u!

lebeylagea

financial coosid-
eration-. of men in gen-Been*- .ittvatt SALT, RICE AND SODA!шиагтз.
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ПИ2НЯЙ6ЙЯІ6$
at toe fe wrol proalro* |iha

I pmpoee not to waste the time of my- 
wlf, the jMiblisbere, or the readers « this 
article, m further criticising or ooatrovert* 
lag the *ielement» of others, but to pro
ceed m oave ie tracing the dealings of ns- 
tare with title apparently many-sided sub-

Hatty assesses й« Шр Wrotte МагрПуI NO ї м ami L «IT.юпвмтишоявм-
ee* ead I shall aoooriJingty proper» ai 
a maker yea# to seed it with elovee, lak.ug 
„ІТІГ.І rgsefref wheat which will U eu7 
•etoat check to adeoe the fermnttu» of

£s&'£'jSQ£йРЯГЛУ a’vF'ssJrp:s' ОЬОСЖв, W AT<’Uee.J* WSLHl,

Mew rtwxle Rewired Muathly 
atmttsaife

1. It_ » * eombiaatkto, simple or toor 
geaw. lhai iluee not poeeroe hf» or the 
vital prtoetpal, ead toimri be eeed to the 
ritot «миті This, new ie etoarty de-

є=%иВ?дьа
im the srowbartos ead etorek n»IU are 
the Arot » yuetd ep iheir tiros, Iheagh 
the .thee celle eir» uronlreed ee*l

LONDON HOUSE
Wholeeala

I DRY GOODS.

It fe remark able hew qeiehlv a tree will 
rwpoed tq iniellige|.i I real meal fee the 
prufuettoa of frato Aeewleoi esoepted, 
the durokpro tat Of frnfe-hade to yvuug, 
vigorooe trero fe tmmpiilhil by say 
mean» which cheehe aeeeetoro growth 
Th# lastieel fit repruducuea m plhoie »all 
the etroager wh#e titoif owe MiefesH is Щ 
«F-Ммші he 4 m v m 
once pruducuro, a period ef oafralttoleroe >

th# rewelt of slow eterva 1*^

a H. LEON AHD.
Coefelsiloe WordMutl.
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1

within y...ir gra- ,i.

jctiisrsxirssaubaKt ■I-,rER Г Bust Jatf, N kRefined table manners mark aot only 
good breeding, bet goal Гге1Іпе|ЄГ and 
whatever elee їв the slay ie to be hurried,
the dinner ie not. It tehee time to enjoy 
delicate flavor», and to appreciate throe 
dishes which ought to be real works of art, 
not only in order that the gantric juice may 
have time to thoroughly mingle with the 
food, but that we may rise from the level 
of the animal to that of a higher order 
being. Health, happiness, hannon 
our habits a which affect our 
condition more than we 
realize. Bad temper ie

e prow» Ie lb# llgil ef the 
ead Store h eel le the m toute ree*t 

tor ke uwu eirw*»re e
DANIEL & BOYD.

ER8 almoet elwaye
tiro. An oM tree hro hero nrotod to wwbl * tkem Ш tiro ІвЬмее^Я
place tor meay ware, exlewtiag ite гот» ! W*d1Wil ieto iw«. вщмр-»«и.І. .worga^n 
vainly In eeareh «.f new .„ppâ— rf f,..l і rohmaw. ro .„l..,.,. ».»« gas »►! ale.*.,I 
In an orchard it almoet eertatoly 'toile h. ! m И'"?"**»* .* bee e«i-m ef tke f .r
find them, for it* roots oroee end mierlee m*l'" IWl' 'h* leMT' 
with thoee of other tree# inteet on e like Tbl* "** •‘ll |lw, 1,1 dieputed, ee ll 14 I
otiect. ______________ y.__________

Il eucli oreherde hero heeii lotig kept to 
g raw it would perhepe be ae miud e plan to 
lo eny scarify the surfoee wiih tbe hervtfw 
early in the epring, and follow 
mulch df etraw or manure so heavy as to 
cause the sod to rot where it grew The 
process may be helped by sliglu cultiva 
tioit later in the season, sufHcient to uproot 
grass or weeds that mev have struggled 
through the mulch. The feeding roots of 
tree* that hero not been ploughed around 
for year» are near the surface, ami wc van 
better afford to fA«1 them where they are 
than to destroy them with the expectation 
of causing a new growth of roots lower

The chief objection to causing apple- 
tree roots to grow near the surface is their 
liability to injury whea the soil freezes 
-very deeply. But in very cold winters, no 
matter how orchard roota lye been grown, 
they will need eoroe protection by mulch
ing the eurfoee. With old orchards theft 
will be little danger from mice from this 
mulch, which should be spread over the 
surfoee away from the tree trunk where 
the roots are, and not piled around the 
body of the tree where it ie certain the 
root* are not. Some freezing of the soil is 
not injurious but helpful. For this reason 
the mukh Mould be applied alter the sur- 
fooe has frosen, when it serves another 
good purpose in preventing premature de
velopment of the hud* in spring.

To keep your fore aad sJeigh-robee with
out the moths touching them, on a eumre 
day hang them in the sun, and take a little 
switch, or riding-whip, and give them a 
gentle Wing to ge|out all the duet ; then 

will remove the ordinary iron ru-t. If the get a package of Bne-cut tobacco, and 
hands are stained there is nothing th»t will Sprinkle evenly all over the for side ; next 
remove the stains oo well aa lemon. Guta fold them carefully, end sprinkle a little 
lemon ib half and apply the out snrfboe aa more otthe weed within the folds, then 
if it were soap. Lemon juice Is also a re- pack them tight in a chest i take a sheet, 
medy for rheumatism and tor the so-called either cotton or liieo, and cover them up 
billiouanc'S of spring. In the latter case, cloeely, tucking it down at the sides close 
take the juice of a lemon before breakfast, the eheet and lock it. When your fore and 

robes are needed in the foil, apread your 
eheet on the floor shake each article over 
it, ban* them out in e dear, frosty mora
ine, and any unpleasant smell from the 
tobacco will disappear.

T. H. HALL. Most Popular
. Р.У-і — on I SK.WINIi MACH IN LS

K3V-X пл DTDAITC
^L^VS.tL.ro'tSirUn І П A I I OUGHT RUNNING.
the In .g ivgwleble pradw-t». end I kef Ihe 
latter in luru feed «pun the Imag morgenь- 
warW of metier Him being the rase, the 
Aluvgi.iv ha. urdamed that alcohol to, 
ttpimatoty, only food for plants, end 
hen.-, the une. hier that « work* when 
taken into Ihe eaimd wseoemy 

1. let u* wail inquire how il 
meay are deceived end led 

Volatile, .nvrgei 
All inorganic 

spiakmg,

beeaitro they cannot be used in the coo- 
etructive animal proceeeee i and if they 
are taken into the animal economy, they 
mast be again expelled by way of some 
one or all of the fire depurating organe— 
the kidneys, liver, bowels, skin, or lunge.
The removal of theee substance# will he, 
hurried, or otherwise, : in proportion ae 
their contact with the living cells of the 
blood or assimilated tissues kills theee 
celle. Alcohol ie a “oaustic” and "irri
tant” poieon, and, ooneeauently, deprives 
theee cells of life so quickly that a most 
vigorous effort ie foade to expel them oo 
the part of the vital forces—-the 
vous intelligence acting through 
motor nerves in propelling the blood, into 
which the alcohol has been taken by the 
absorbent*, or little mouths, distributed 
over the Momach and upper portion of the
intestine-. * Is tke only Hro with Us ew» tract Ire»

Tbi.proMjh-mmi,» CHICAGO TO DENVER,
we aee that when It is taken either as a eo- -Kh»r m eat si "—PmMo June. St Jeeenh called “food” or "medicine,” either of * WW.' .
which it is not, nor can be. This expend!- « °°*'^‘г^'Д^^ВжГ'ЗбіТОМ**** 
tore of vital-nervous energy through the aed ail Utters rôtit». H H the principal See k 
VMM-motor nerves is always a waste of )AI ПАНММ, NiTlAll * 61TY If HtlllO5ber52k,№jys вшеті

.‘BiNroroirorojw
penetrate* each Of the muscular cells cen- tQuipMd'threee* train» o»»r Usewn track* between 
taine.1 in thia class of tissues found in the Chicago and Denver.

düJMSstbïStis:
assume that it was produced in some Ohïoag» and*Atohlcon,

quite mysterious way by the alcohol. This, Chicago and Kansas City, 
however, is a mistaken idea, and ha* led Chloago and Topeka,
5S^*:h CheBi4n2-fi'tiveS’
!ГГ".Г=о"ТГІ ssr-asrxi
broaghtinto mm, i. . ,,.r<Y pbyiiol»- 'тудЯ, 
meal problem, or, more properly, a patho- at. Louie and Bt. M
logical one, as it* contact with humanity Kariaaa Oltt and Denver.

- Isaiah Ryder, Jf. D, ^ " **** " **•"*«• « 1**W*,L
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HYMN BOOKS,
>r of

»r mental

fre.] uenllp

ness and 
ts of bolting 

body m weary and the 
lied.. Then follow hasty 

per, gloom and foult- 
from the threshold.

8. 8. CLASS BOOKS,IT
S. S. RECORDS.°nl\ toads, a* . 

An and beast. nothing but another nan 
indigestion. Irritability, peevish 
dyspepsie arc the certain results o

ova stock fer
IT

S. S. LIBRARIES dyspepsie arc 
food when the

preoccupied 4 
words, a rasping tern; 
finding, and pesure flees i 
The sunniest disposition

jireSathe Skin, and

India ІЛA. 8m Eo.Vefer
IS NOW COMPLETE.

Catalogue» uruished on Appliostion.

ЯГ"Оиг atock of S. S. Cards Is selected 
from the best English and American 
markets, and are unequalled for cheap-

<ш, і..ГЕР. mniest disposition, the most affec- 
heart, cannot witiistacd the wear of 

and two livee, which might have
U I* чіг-thlrd Owg*ed feseaeef aia«lelâe»*h rteteew bv

astray by this' livee, which might have 
blended together beautifully, are sundered 
as for as though an ocean rolled between. dG. MARTIN & CO.,Unfed \K ness, variety and design.

COR. KLIN G and G B RM AIN BTS. 
ВЖШТ JOHN, N. H. te

■ubetaocee are, strictly Rapidly taking the pi 
otber Machines wh 

introduced.

800,000 Sold Yearly,
Hae more pointe of excojilenee 

than All other Mnciiinee 
combined.

aoe ol all 
erev«r

*11 like COB* 40 KING BTRSNT 
foin tarais bed eu appUeeitow

—I have formed n «ettled conviction that 
the world ie fed too much. Pastries, 
cakes, .hot-bread, rich gkaviee, pickles, 
pepper sauces, salad, tea and coffee, are 
discarded from my * bill hf fare* and I 
firmly believe that they will be from the 
recipes of the twentieth century, entire 
wheat flour breed,vegetables,fruttgleh,with 
a little meat and milk ae the. chief drink, 
will distil in the alembic of the digestive 
organs, in* pure, rich, feverleee, blood, 
electric, but steady nerves, and brains thet 
can think God's thoughts after him ju they 
hare never yet been thought. This is my 
reclpie : 1 Plain Rvlng and high think
ing,’ and this is my warning : With hish 
living jrou^wnl ^^exceedingly plain think-

—Bear in mind that lemons are the most 
useful fruit in economy. The juice of 
half a lemon in a teacup of strong black 
coffee, without sugar, will often

headache. Lemon

(lies and CMl- 
for the tatter Я T™ LwaMt»r~z»4Ufc.e"r'to

Helen. Ж- S-. ■ M
eSySjtS ■ H
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brewing Ie unequalled.

rt conUb 
sdulter»- 
h* cost of

ODS
tie FULL 
egitùnâte 
tick gnei 
r« вдаре 
r; pneti- 

by other 
itatingit
iwihew-

ywe-, I É-

K^ssarttгаїйРїїг
mixed very thick and taken at intervals 
relieves cough*. It must be very acid м 
well as sweet.

'—-*!“■
tind may often be relieved, al least in the It Is supposed by come that when any 

incipient stage, by sniffling camphor. A inrigoreSy w to Be applied to frees or 
lump of camphor gum, or a little vial of vines, it cannot b» used too pie tifolly.eod 
spinto of camphor, will serve the purpose, they accordingly mulch aid manure to 
A small lump of the gum ie easily carried the datoagnof whatever je pleated otttiaod 
about, and it should be sniffed with a long wondhr that ft does ootgrow mote vigorous- 
inhalation, asofttn a- possible, for a day 11t. WWh* known formers When eetting 
or two, The relief is often speedy. out grape vines to dig a pit and dtiow in

—Coaw Baimitra.—1 pintofeommeali the two or three sheep, or a

КГАШШЙИМШ ШВ
cupful of swivt cream, 3 egg» (Hd a Uttie covering of dirt, believing that if bonee 
salt. Bake n. patty or gem pan*. are good for vinee the roots would run down

^|»Єт»»»т»«-ІЇ<»іГрой:.ра*|еі and
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